
Lily Burger - Aged brisket beef, melting
onions, Emmental cheese, McClure’s pickles,
spinach salad, dijonaise  $16

LilyMak - Aged brisket beef, McClure’s pickles,
cheddar, white onion, shredded iceberg, 
signature LilyMak sauce  $16

Mushroom Swiss Deluxe - Portobello
mushrooms, swiss cheese, melting onions,
truffle mascorpe, spinach salad  $16

Cheesey Smash - Smashed pattie, American
cheese, aged cheddar, McClure’s pickles,
smokey tomato jam, Lily aioli  $16

Lily Chicken Burger - Lily fried chicken,
tabasco maple butter, iceberg salad, blue
cheese ranch  $16

Go Fish - Crumbed fish fillet, scandi
remoulade, dill pickled cucumber, tomato,
iceberg salad  $16

Mighty Mighty - Aged brisket beef, bacon,
cheddar, beetroot relish, egg, onion rings,
peppercorn sauce  $20

All Day Breakfast Burger - Aged brisket beef,
bacon, egg, cheddar, smoky tomato,
mushroom, Lily aioli  $22

Sweet, hot, salty nuts  $8

Fresh guac with corn chips, picco de gallo  $16

Chilli bowl with corn chips, cumin crema, lime
pickled onions  $18

Lily fried chicken with tabasco maple butter  
$18

Popcorn prawns with zesty mayo, lemon
pepper  $18

Beef croquettes with smokey sauce  $18

Char siu pork ribs with sesame slaw, sticky
sauce    500gms  $17    1kg  $36

Spiced cauliflower with mint coconut yoghurt,
toasted almond, dukkha, coriander, chilli oil  
$16.50 

Burgers

Seasoned fries with Lily aioli  $10

Cheese fries with crispy bacon crumble  $14

Fries
Chilli cheese fries - Seasoned fries topped
with beef brisket chilli and melted cheese
$18

Grazing
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MENU



Lily Granola, seasonal fruit, coconut
yoghurt  $16

Sweet Waffle with maple, banana butter,
toasted pecans  $18

Savory Waffle with Lily fried chicken,
tabasco, maple, sage butter  $22

Eggs on Toast with your choice of poached,
fried or scrambled  $12

Eggs on Toast with your choice of poached,
fried or scrambled  $12

Smashed Avocado on Ciabatta with
poached egg, crumbled feta  $20

Sweet Waffles with bacon, banana, maple
syrup, cream  $22

DF

Weekend

Big Breakfast - Bacon, eggs tomato,
kransky sausage, mushrooms, beans,
hash browns, toast  $25

BREAKFAST

Weekday

Bacon

Kransky Sausage

Weekend Extras
Mushroom

Hash Brown

Baked Beans

Toast

All items $4 each


